
Action-Packed Gangster Strategy Game Crime
Coast Unleashed on MacOS!

Unleash the tesla tower

Epic raids

Best-rated strategy game for Windows
Phone arrives on Apple desktop.

NOTTINGHAM, NOTTINGHAMSHIRE,
UNITED KINGDOM, May 12, 2017
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Like any gangster
kingpin knows, it's all about muscling in
on new territory. 

After a successful soft launch in
December 2015 including a player
feedback score of 4.9, Pixel Squad have
launched Crime Coast on MacOS. Fully
optimised for the platform, our strategy
game has never looked this good.

Crime Coast on MacOS introduces a
range of new features since the game
first launched in June 2015, including an
intuitive mafia planner, new single player
missions, and more multiplayer options
than you can shake a Molotov cocktail at.
Crime Coast also boasts detailed city
building mechanics, allowing the player
to construct everything from junkyards to
mansions.

Featuring a rich and vibrant sprite-based
art style and innovative social gameplay
which allows players to collaborate with
one another - or rat them out to the cops
- Crime Coast takes tower defense gaming to new levels of chaos and destruction. Crime Coast has
been featured in Best New Games in the Apple Store, the Microsoft App Store and was shortlisted as
a finalist at the 2015 TIGA Games Industry Awards.

Pixel Squad CEO Will Mallouk said, “Crime Coast has proven to be as addictive as the blue chocolate
featured in the game – we often wonder if our players find any time for sleep!”

One player suggested the game should come with a health warning, saying in their review on
Windows Store, “I just left my girlfriend on behalf of the most Addictive Game in my Life!!! Plz don’t try
this!!”*

Crime Coast is free to play and available now on MacOS:

http://www.einpresswire.com


https://itunes.apple.com/app/id1222978697?mt=8

About Pixel Squad:
Pixel Squad is an independent developer comprised of industry veterans with decades of experience
producing successful games on a wide variety of formats. Visit us online at www.crimecoast.com.

Contact:
press@pixelsquad.net
www.crimecoast.com
*Pixel Squad will not be held liable for any relationships damaged due to extensive play of Crime
Coast.

Andy Dilks
Pixel Squad
07540444289
email us here
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